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MR, DOOLEY PORTES IRE DELIGHTS 
If MODlfll EIRE ML

S); General E S Greeley, from Newport 
News; Thomas B Garland, from New York; 
Laura & Marion, from Harpewell; M J 
Sewall, from Joneeport; J B Martin, both to 
load for Provinces. „ , aCleared—Schrs Railroad, Friedship; El dora, 
Additon. _t

Sid—rStmr Georgetown, for Newport News; 
schrs George B Ferguson, for Bangor; W E 
& W L Tuck, Eastern, for Stone-port and 
New York.

Philadelphia, Aug 9—Ard, stmrs Manches
ter Exchange, from Manchester via St John.

Savannah, Aug 9—Ard, etmr Mantinea, 
from Sydney (C B). , .

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Aug 9—Ard and 
sld, schrs Mary Lan g don, from Rockland 
for New York ; Clara E Rogers, from Calais 
for New Bedford.

Ard—Schrs Omaha, from South Amboy 
for Bar Harbor ; J V Wellington, from Perth 
Amboy for Rocklandy Burke, from Port 
Reading for Lubec; Georgia E, from 9t John 
for New York; Sarah A Townsend, from 
Hantsport (N S) for do; Annie Harper, from 
River Herbert for Pawtucket; James Young, 
from South Gardiner for New York; Gold 
Hunter, from Bucks Harbor for do.

Sld-^Schrs Florence A, from New York, 
for Boston ; Jesse Hart 2nd, from Calais for 
New York.

Passed—Schrs Manuel R Cuza, from St 
John for New York; Gertrude L Trundy, 
from Port GrevlMe for do; F H Odoroe, 
from Bangor for do; Roger Drury, from 
St John for Philadelphia; John Cadwalla- 
der, from Bangor for New York.

Gloucester, Maes, Aug 10—Sld, tug Lord 
Kitchener, towing bark Giacomo, St John.

■Boston, Aug 10—Ard, schrs E Merriam, 
Harvey; Olivia, Clementsport; Virginia, Port 
Greville; Henry Weller, Hillsboro.

Chatham, Mass, Aug 10—Passed south, 
stmr Rasalin, Halifax, for New York.

City Island, Aug 10—Bound south, schrs 
Pleasant ville, Liverpool (N *S) via New 
Haven ; Eduardo, Musquodoboit.

Fernand in a, Aug 10—Ard, stmr Tanagra, 
Kehoe, from Manchester.

New York, Aug 10—Cld, schrs Rewa and 
Otis Miller, St John; Edward, Sydney; Cal- 
plbria, Hillsboro.

Salem ,Aug 10—Sdo, sehrs Elizabeth T 
Doyle, Hillsboro.

Vineyard Haven, Aug 10—Ard, schrs Abbie 
and Eva Hooper, South Amboy for Saco; St 
Anthony, Port Johnson for Wolf ville; Harry, 
Lone Cape for New York; S A Fownee, 
St George (S 1) for orders.

Sld—(Schrs Georgia E, St John tor New 
York; Sarah A Townsend, Hantsport for do; 
Annie Harper, River Hebert for Pawtucket.

Passed—Schrs Frank W Benedick, Wind
sor for New York; Robert Graham Dunn, 
Hillsboro for Chester.

Sld—Sohm IB L Baton, for New York; 
Pleasantvil'le, (for do.

Dutch Island Harbor, R I, Aug 11—Ard, 
schrs G e orgie E, from Fredericton for New 
York; Mary Langdon, from Rockland for do.

Gloucester, Mass, Aug 11—Ard, schrs 6 J 
Watts, from Bangor for Boston; Hugh John, 
trom Bathurst (N B), for Fall River.

New York, Aug 11—Ard, stmrs Nona, from 
Bear River (N S); Wm C Tanner, from 
Brunswick; Jennie S Hall, from Jackson
ville.

Cld—Stmrs Horatio Hall, for Portland; 
bark Giuseppino, for St John; schrs La- 
vinia, for Port Greville (N S) ; W R Hunt- 
ley, for Wallace (N S).

Sld—Schrs Hattie E King, for Norfolk; 
Ralph E Hayward, for Norfolk; Matilda 
Brooks, for Virginia; Martha S Bemont, for 
Fernandina; Lou H Boseert, for Georgetown 
(S C); Nathan Lawrence, for Portland ; 
Charles G Endicott, for Brunswick; Charles 
Lawrence, for Boston; D H Rivers, for New
port News; Benj C Frith, for do.

Providence, Aug 11—Ard, schr Annie Har
per, from St John.

Stilly, Aug 11—Passed, stmr Lake Sim- 
coe, from Montreal for Havre and Rottcr-

Portiland, Me, Aug 11—Ard, schr D W B, 
from St John for Boston.

Cld—Schrs Ralph K Grant, for Prospect 
Harbor; General Banks, for Boston ; Annie 
for Salmon -River (N S).

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Aug U—Ard and 
sailed, schrs Nat Meader, from Richmond 
(Me) for New York.

Ard—Schrs Abbie Ingalls, from Bangor 
for New York; Minquas, from Black Island 
(Me), for do; Vera E Roberta, from Sack- 
ville for do; D J Mclanson, from River Her
bert for do; (lost flying jib off Thatcher’s 
Island during southwest gale Aug 9); Flor
ence & Lillian, from Bangor for Bridgeport 

Sld—-Schrs Alice E Clark, from -Norfolk for 
Portland ; Rhoda Holmes, from Port John
son, for do; Abbie & Eva Hooper, from 
South Amboy for Saco; Nellie Eaton, from 
Port Reading for Bastport; Ernest T Lee, 
from Edgewater for Calais; Wesley Abbott, 
from Port Johnson, for Ellsworth; Clara E 
Comee, from Port Reading for Hallowell ; B 
L Eaton, from New Haven, for Calais; C 
W Dexter, from Providence for do; J V Wel
lington, from Perth Amboy, for Bangor ; Te- 
luimaih, from Elizabethport for do; Marshall 
Perrin, from do for do; George Nevinger, 
from Port Johnson, for do; Elizabeth M 
Cook, from Liberty, Lubec; Ella P Crowell, 
from New York, for Waldoboro.

Passed—Stmr Prince Arthur, from Halifax 
for New York; schrs Governor Ames, from 
Newport News for Bangor ; J Manchester 
Haynes, from Kennebec for Washington.

SHT NEWSWANTED.
FADS AND

FASHIONS

PO-RT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.itelligent Men and Women

/anted everywhere at
for our popular book, 

ious Songs and Instrumental Music.” 
crience not necessary, as any energetic 

can make a success on the sale of 
book. It is adapted to all classes and 
be sold in any territory. Very best dis-

nw. given to those acting promptly. Nevv York, Aug. 4—In these days the 
-te us today and send 25c. in stamps tor J = ..... ,1V . •particulars and complete canvassing question of dress for the little folks is ju-t 
It, Including our little book, "A Plea . as important as are the fashions for the 
J™ Address R. A. H. ! grownups; and never has there been a
a, n. b. 5 CT’ ar en " time when simplicity, utility and true

artistic grace, combined as they 
do in the dainty fashions for the small 
girls this summer.

“All the materials that are favored by 
the grownups are used for the minature 
frocks. Linens of every possible weave 
and texture, sheer organdies, mulls, dotted 
su isses, batiste, and in the woolen goods, 
the fine flannels, purlaine, serges and 
such make their appearance in smart 
sailor suits.

And there is a distinctive air to the 
juvenile designs that proclaim them no 
slavish or makeshift copies of the adult 
modes. That they are especially de
signed for the small folks themselves is 
evident in every line and pleat and fold.
The small girl can join in the sports of 
her brother; she can run and jump and
ride and throw with all the ease and , Her shoes and stockings come in for 
freedom of movement that he can; her quite a share of her critical attention, 
clothes are designed especially with this and the revival of the white stocking, 
in view, and no longer is the healthy and which is really reaching the proportions 
lively small child told to be careful of her of a fad, demands that a shiny black 
clothes; that she must not play hard for leather shoe accompany it. With all her 
fear of hurting or spoling them. They are wash frocks the white stocking is the cor- 
built for just such service, and the little rect thing, while the black stocking ac- 
mald is far healthier and happier in con- companies her woolen suits. The little tots schrs

up to six indulge in socks and the patent 
kid shoe, with a single strap around the 
ankle, while the -somewhat older miss pre
fers that cut to boot height, but with 
straps for fastening, three, four, five and 
even six <xf these showing on some of the 
newest shoes.

With her little dancing frocks, which 
the latest mode makes ùp in the white 
over a tinted lining, the stockings matches 
the tint of the gown, and quite a fairy
like picture does she present with the 
short skirts—for the new ones only come 
to the bend of the knee and are very full
-in filmy white, and her sash and rib- yard Haven, /«- orders, Stetson, Cutler & . , , . v - ... , i Co, laths and shingles,
bone, stockings and Ian, all in pale rose j Coastwise—Sehrs Emma T Storey, Gough, 
or in blue, or, if she be of gvpsy coloring, for St Martins; Chieftain, Tlifts, for Alma;

Jollletite, Gordon, for do; Silver Cloud, Post, 
... . , . tor Digby; Alma. Tufts, for St Martins; Ef-

will match the color, but more often, and fort, Milner, for Annapolis; Temple Bar, 
especially for the girls from 6 to 16, the Gesner, tor Bridgetown ; Pansy, Pike, for 
patent leather slipper is considered the . Polnt Wolf- 
more cored.

to act Tuesday, Aug. 9.
Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, from Boston; 

pass and mdee, W G Lee.
Stmr Bailtlco, 2,322, from Penarth. bal. 
Stmr Stalhe-im (Nor), 1,356, from Shields, 

baJ.
Ship Hlnemoa, 2,203, from Hamburg, bal, 

J H Soammell & Co.
| Sohr Genevieve, 124, Butler, Stamford, A 

W Adams, bal.
Sqhr Comrade, 76, Kerrigan, from Boston, 

J E Moore, bal
I Coastwise—Schr Venus, 42, Thurber, Mefce- 
I ghan ; «chrs C J Colwell, 82, Alexander, from 

, , , ., , . . , ,, , ! Point Wolfe, and cld; Temperance Bell, 76,
for she has them and is just as particular j Wilcox, from Advocate Harbor; L M Hills, 
albout them as her fond mother could 34, Lent from Westport; barge No 5, 443,
w;sh her to be the small cirl demands Wfcrnock, from Parraboro; stmr Mikado, 48, wish ner w w, une small gin (lemanas LewiB> fnm Apple mver, and old.
that her little frocks be furnished with j Wednesday, Aug. 10.
dress shields just as are her mother’s. | Stmr Ocamo, Fraser, West Indies, eto.,
The washable ones are such a comfort, S<g^|StJ?ilrmai^uS.^fck!,ld7rBp«>tter,
for they can be sewen in place, and not , caning, and cld; schrs Citizen, 46, Wood-
have to be renewed with every visit to worth, Bear River; Nina Blanche, 30, Crock-
the laundry. Then her sashes‘and hair fk^^u^R %£?£?
ribbons and her shouldernots and sleeve Gazelle, 47, Priest, St George; Effort, 63,
ribbons—recent revivals, these last two— Milner, Annapolis ; Thelma. 49. Apt, do.
must all match, and her low-cut frocks j 9^ Aïbert D Mills, aST Snow?* from
and half sleeves, with bare arms, really Apalachicola, Florida, James A Likely, pitch
tempt her adoring relatives to present her P***?- ... ____ ... . _. l -i il j ,4 . 'Schr Priscilla, 101, Granville, from Newwith the new necklaces and bangles tha* York,. A W Adams, hard coal,
the shops are showing in such beautiful Schr Free Trade, 73, Priddle, from Provi-
colorings and designs and at such reason- McKinnon,
able prices, too. from Yarmouth ; Beaver, 42, Gesner, from

■Bridgetown ; Silver Cloud, 45, Post, from 
Digby.

•World’s l

ÏX7 a cheerful grate fire an’ left a slight de- 
1 iv i-ivd agiles, 'in' moium’ cii.no too. 

I called me illusthrees almost Booker

(Copyright, 1904, by McClure, Phillips & 
Company, and published in The St. John 
Telegraph by special arrangement.)

ponges, moneybak, taffetas and the soft 
French silk weaves so fashionable, as 
well as the rainproof mohairs and coverts 
and siciliennes—those are all used for the

s:oti.
VVasiVntou ar with th assistance jv tn' 
slejj ladiiher, th’ bell rope an th Dahl 
h;id i\ th man in th’ lower 'berth, 1 
bounded ligM’y out iv me little nook an’ 
rose fr’m th’ flure with no injury worse 
thin a 6]<:uied ankle, i then walked th’ 
long an’ eyl vdid aisle flanked be ginlle- 
m?n who were writhin’ into their clothin 
an* soon found mesilf in th’ superbly ap-

Sj/ F. P. Dunne.i
“D’ye know,” «aid Mr. Hennessy, ‘ye 

can go fr’m Chicago ito New York in 
twinty bourns ? It -must be 'Like fly in’.”

“It’s something like flyin.’,” said Mr. 
Dooley, “-bu-t it’s also like failin’ off a 
roof or 'bein’ clubbed be a poheman.”

“It’s wondiherful ;how luxurious modhren 
thravel is,” said Mr. Hemnessy.

“Oh, wondherful,” said Mr.Dooley. “It’s 
almost a d-hream. Ye go to bed at night 
in Kansas City an’ ye ar-ire efci'll awake 
in ' Chicago dn th’ momin’. Ye lave New 
York today an’ «W nex’ Thumdaih ye ar-re 
in San Francisco an’ can’t get back. An’ 
all th’ time ye injye such comforts an’ 
ilrgamcea as wud make th’ Shah iv Persha 
invriious if be heerd iv tlnim. I haven’t 
thravelled much since I hastily put 
thouean’ miles iv salt watther an’ smilin’ 
land between me an’ th’ oonsitalbuilary but 
I’ve always wanted to fly through space 

iv thim pailace cans ivtfth th’ beau
tiful names. Th’ man -that names th 
Pullman caxe an’ th’ pa-aper co»laTw iv 
this coun-thiry is our greatest pote, whoiver 
-he -is. I cud see mcself steppin’ aboard a 
palace on wheels called Obulula or Onar- 
ka an’ bein’ fired fr’m wan union deepo 
to another. So las’ month win a towny 
iv mine in iSaim-t Looey asked me down 
there I determined bo make ith’ plunge. 
With th’ invitation come a fine ooneamvi- 
tive article be -th’ gin’ral passenger agent 
indivirin’, 'Hinnissy, to give a faint idee 
iv itih’ -glories iv th’ thrip. There 
pi'tchens in this little pome ©howlin’ how 
th’ tliram looked to th’ passenger agent. 
Iligantly dbrassed ladies an’ gintlemen set 
in th’ handsomely -upholstered seats, or 
atihrolled through th’ br-oad aisles. Pder- 
jx>nt Morgan was disdosed in a comer 
dictatin’ a lletter to Andrew Caraaygie. 
In tb’ barber shop John D. Rocky feller 

bein’ shaved. In th’ emokin’ car ye

small girl.
And for the dainty accessories of dress,

ANTED—A teacher as principal of the 
Superior school, in Mill town, Charlotte 

Apply to E. H. Balkam, secretary 
trustees. 842-tlf-dw
ity

’ANTED—Agents to sell for Canada’s 
Greatest Nurseries. Bigger and better 

‘tlon of varieties and specialties than 
liberal terms ; pay weekly; exclusive 

ry ; outfit free. Send 26 cents for our 
microscope. Everyone should have 
examine plants and trees for injects. 

& Wellington, Toronto, Ont 
" 6-4-3m-d-sw

pinted wash room.
‘What h.jsn’t American ingenuity done 

fV th’ vvrruld. Here we 
flyin* thurngl space or stoppin’ f r wather 
at Polo ilhnye, an’ ye cud wash ye’ersilf 
as c ndortably as ye cud in th’ hydrant 
La,'.K iv th’ gas house. There were three 
handsome wash basins, wan piece iv shy, 
ev.ij.vr-j soap an’ towels galore—that is, 
almost cm ugh to go round. In front iv 
each wash basin was a dilicately nurtured 
chil l iv luxury cleansin’ himsilf an’ tb’ 
sjiToundin’ furniture at wan blow. Havin’ 
m yvd à vtiy ref reshin’ attimpt at a l>ath,
I si'.inttreU out into th’ car. It looked 
almost like th’ pitchers in th’ pamphlet, 
or wud ve if all th’ boots had been re
moved. Th’ scene was rendered more at- 
thr.itlive be th* prisince iv th’ fair sect. 
A (.harmin’ woman is always charmin’ but ■ 
ni/er more so thin on a sleepin’ car in 
t&* lucinin’ afther a hard night's rest an’ 
folly miles fr’m a curlin’ ir’n. With their 
pretty faces slightly sthreaked 'be th’ right 
iv way, their eyes dancin’ with suppressed 
fury an’ their hair almost sthraight, they 
make a pitcher that few can f’rget—an’ 
they’re lucky. But me eyes were not f’r 
thim.

“To tell ye th’ tbruth, Hinnissay, I Was 
hungry. I thought to find a place among 
th’ ooal in me f’r wan iv thim sumchous 
meak I had re-ad about an’ I summoned 
th’ black prince who was foldin’ up th’ 
beddin’ with his -teeth. T wud like a 
breakfast fr’m ye’er superbly equipped 
buffay,’ says I. T got ye,’ says he. ‘We 
have canned lobster, canned corn beef, 
canned tomatoes, canned asparygus, an 
wather fresh fr’m. th’ company’s own 
spring at th’ Chicago wather wurruka/ 
he says. ‘Have ye annything to eat?’ says 
I. ‘Sind me th’ cook,’ I says. T’m th' 
cook,’ says he, wipin’ a pair iv shoes with 
his sleeve. ‘What do ye do ye’er cookin’ 
■with?’ says I? ‘With a can opener,’ says 
he, givin’ a hearty laugh.

“An’ so we whiled th’ time away till 
Saint Looey was reached. O’Brien an’ his 
wife nursedme back to life. I rayturned 
on th’ canal boat an’ here I am almost 
as well as befure I made me pleasure 
jaunt. I’m not goin’ to do it again. Let 
thim that will 'bask in their comforts. I 
stay at home. Wihiniver I feel th’ desire 
to fly through space, I throw four dollars 
out iv th’ window, put a cinder into me 
eye an’ go to bed on a shelf in th’ closet.

“I guess, Hinnissy, whin ye 
think iv it, they ain’t anny such think as 
luxury in thravel. We -was meant to stay 
where we found oursilves first an’ th rav
elling is conthry to nature. I cam go fr m 
Chicago to New York in twenty hours 
but what’s th’ matther with Chicago? I 

injye places betther be mot goin’ to 
thim. I think i-v Italy as th’ home iv th’ 
Pope, but Hogan, who has been there, 
thinks iv it ^s th’ home iv th’ flea. I can 
see th’ dome iv St. Pethers risin’ against 
th’ sky but he can on’y see th’ cabman 
that charged him -eighty liars or thirty 
cents iv our money to carry him around 
th’ block. I think iy New York as a 
place where people set shinin’ their di- 
monds with satin napkins at th’ Waldorf 
an’ dhrinkin’ champagne out iv goold 
coal scuttles with Jawn W. Gates but I 
know a man down there that dhrives a 
dhray. I’ve always warn ted to see th’ Rocky 
Mountains but they don’t look as tall 
nearby as they do far away.

“They ain’t anny easy way iv thravellin’^ 
Our ancesthurs didn’t have anny fast 
thrains but they did’t want thim. They 
looked on a man thraveilin’ as a man 
dead, and so he is. Comfort is in havin’ 
things where ye can reach thim. A man 
is as comfortable on a camel as on a 
private car an’ a man cud injye bouncin’ 
over steel rails at sixty miles an hour cud 
go asleep on top iv a douky injine. Th’ 
good lord didn’t intimd us to be gaddin’ 
acount th’ wunruld. Th’ more we thry 
to do it, the harder 'tis made f’r us. A 

is supposed to take his meals an’ his

were fairly

>u are not satisfied with your present 
ûtion in life and. are reliable, write 
1 we will start you, local or traveling, 
; up show-cards and generally adver- 
our goods at $S40 a year and ex- 
32.50 a day. For particulars write 

* 568, London, Ont

four

6-8-snr-w-2i

WANTED—For general housework in 
all family. Apply to S. J. McGowan, 

wkly.
on wan

Cleared.felegraph office. i
Tueed&y, Aug. 9.

'Stohr Pandora, Holder, for Boston, Stetson, 
(hitler & Co.

Coastwise—Stmr Aurora, Ingersoll, for 
Oampobello ; barge No 4, Tufts, for Parra
boro; barge No 1 Nickerson, for Parraboro;

Harry Morris, Loughey, for River 
Herbert- R P S, Baird, for WoLfvi-lle; Yar
mouth Packet, Shaw, for Yarmouth.

Wednesday, Aug. 10.
Schr Lena Maud, Giggey, Bridgeport, John 

I E Moore.
Scih-r Harry Miller, Miller, City Island f o, 

Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Coastwise—Schrs Mildred K, Thompson, 

Westport; ALB, Bent, Hampton, (N. S).
Thursday, Aug. 11.

Schr G H Perry, 99, Wood, for City Isl
and for orders, Stetson, Cutler & Co, deals.

Schr Frank and Ira, 97, Brinscombs, for 
New Haven (Conn), 'Stetson, Cutler & Co, 
deals.

Sohr Alice Maud, 119, Haux, for Vineyard 
Haven, for orders, Stetson, Cutler & Co, 
plank.

Schr W H Waters, 120, Bel yea, for Vine-

TED—A second-class Teacher for 
strict No. 3, Kars, Kings county. Ap- 
ating salary, for year, H. L. Jones, 
try Beulah Poet Office. 8-13-lii-w

NTED—First-class male or female 
-acher for coming term. Apply, stating 

to Milliam Harvey, secretary of 
cs, Seal Cove, Grand Manan, N. B. 

8-6-41-w

sequence.
The Russian blouse design is shown in 

the weair-resisting linen fabrics in sizes 
up to and including fourteen years, 
really speaks volumes for the cleverness 
of our designers that so many different 
developments can be fashioned upon this 
one idea and yet not lose sight of the 
'original lines, either.

Fashioned all in one piece, and with 
pleats—side or box pleats—running from 
shoulder to hem in one unbroken line,and 
with the fastening preferably at the left6 
side, the Rusisan blouse will yield to 
every motion of the lithe body without 
let or hindrance at any point. Of course, 
the little maid has many of the prevailing 
features of the current styles incorpor
ated in even her play frocks. There are 
revers, puffed sleeves, the English em
broideries with their distinctive eyelet 
work, and a marvelous number of designs 
in belts, and now she is beginning to have 
pockets, those convenient pockets her 
brother has in such satisfying number, 
tucked either in the pleats or put on as 
patch pockets, to her great joy and satis
faction.

.And the way i-n which the sailor frock 
has forged to the front since the wa«rm 
weather started in is something to marvel 
at. One Fifth avenue house which caters 
exclusively to children’s needs say that 
they bave more demands for the sailor 
dress than foi* any other. This they show 
in linen, duck, gala tea, percale and also 
in puriaine and serge. The favored mode 
of construction is to have a skeleton waist 
of thin cotton goods, and to this the 
shield and collar are sewn and the skirt 
attached. Then the blouse is drawn on 
ever the «head, and an elastic band in the 
hem adjusts the fulness.

There is a new variation of the familiar 
model known as the Eton blouse, and this 
is very popular among the little folks who 
like to borrow ideas from -the small boy’s 
outfit. The blouse has à high neck and 
shallow collarband, fastens usually double- 
breasted and with a sleeve somewhat like 
the sailor bluose. Both blouse and skirt 
are on the one band, so that there is no 
possible divorce between the two, and 
the overlapping of the -blouse does aw iy 
with the necessity for a belt. A large 
Eaton collar in white linen, just the very 
same as her brother sports, is worn at 
the throat, and the bow tie is usually in 
some brilliant color, which will set off the 
little maid’s dainty complexion and color
ing to the best advantage.

For her dressier appearance there is 
the guimpe frock, and there is. simply no 
limit to the exquisite needlework thati can 
be tucked into this. Lace insertions and 
edgings, these preferably in Valencien
nes or some such small mesh design, em
broideries, ribbon run headings and tuck- 
ings and shirrings and rufflings, all of 
these go-to make the little mademoiselle 
very gay, indeed, for festive occasions. 
But these are all used with a discrimi
nating touch. There is no hint of fussi
ness or of overbrimming. The keynote of 
simplicity—which is really the keynote of 
good dressing is never lost sight of.

Handkerchief points and designs are 
vastly liked in the iberthe and guimpe 
frocks, and the preference is for a half or 
elbow sleeve finished with a ruffle which 
shows the same design as does the bertlie.

There is not so much of a blouse or a 
pouch at the waistline in these as there 
used to be, but still an easy fulness is 
liked, and certainly it is somewhat more 
flattering to the immature figure than th? 
plain straight line might be.

With all of her frocks the little maid 
has hair ribbons to match. The very be
coming mode of catching up the forelocks 
—or what her small brother who reads of

It
uIABLE REPRESENTATIVES wanted 
u every locality to Introduce Hyatt's 
ant lamp heater ; a household necessity, 
t Manufacturing Co., Box. T 337, Lon- 

8-3-tif-sw.

■was

Out.

VNTED—A second class teacher, one wl 
;an teach vocal music preferred. ApM 
ig salary, to the undersigned. Di 

■ poor. Peter Ledingham, Sticretay 
ices, Kintore, Victoria Co., N.

tot Ito

itFemale 
Tear 1904. 
.1 District 

'Asst. Sec.

wais
cud ©ee a crowd dv jolly men playin’ poker;

Iby sat itiiree wage iteEin’ comic stories 
while a naygur wadtiher dashed to an’ fro 
an’ pushed mint juleps into th’ tf-ash’inaible 
comp’ny. Says I to mesilf. 'Here is life. 
They’ll have -to dihrag me fr’m itihait rollin’ 
•home iv bl-iss feet foremost,’ says I. An’ 
I Wint boundin’ down to th’ deepo. 1 
slung four dollars ait .th’ prieddint iv th’ 
road whin he had ‘Concluded some import
ant business with -his mails tan’ he slung 
back a yard is green paper by which I 
eurrimdered me rights as an American 
citizen. With this here deed in me -hand, 
I want 'through a line iv ihaiughty gintlemen 
in uniyform an’ 'Wan afther another looked 
at th’ ticket an’ punched a hole in it. 
Whin I got to th’ -thraini th’ Hast iv these 
gr-rèat men says: ‘Have ye got a ticket?’ 
T had,’ says I. ‘This porous plaertiher was 
a ticket three minyits ago!’ ‘Get aboard,’ 
says he, givin’ me a short, fnindily kick 
an’ in a mirnyit I found mesilf amid a scene 
iv loryental eplendhor am’ no place to put 
me grip sack.

“I sthud dhrinkin’ in th’ glories iv 
th’ scene ontil a proud man who cud 
qualify on color f’r all his meals at th’ 
white house come up an’ ordhered me to 
bed. Fond as 1 am iv ‘th’ co.ored man, 
Hinnissy, I wud sometimes wish that th’ 

styles in Pullman porters was 
more light an’ airy.

“It is tlirue that th’ naygur porter is 
durable an’ doesn't show th’ dirt

ANTED—Second or third clj 
Teacher for coming school 
e experience preferred.
7. Easton Green, Truste near

in vivid scarlet. Sometimes the slipper
Æ class teacher 
F2, Wicklow. Ap- 
i. C. tilipp, Wick-

YNTED—First or ee< 
for school district iN< 
to School Secretary,A

MIRIAM SPIER. SAILED.
|f0 per month end 

r day to reliable men 
uclng our goods, tack- 

Fon trees, fences, along 
leuoue place»; steady em- 
honeet, capable men; no

VNTED—Œtrilabl» 
jlxpenses; ■.50 »

•very localitmntj 
g up show 
ale, and all 
>yinent to i 
perienoe needful ; write at once for particu
le. The Empire Medicine Oo., London, 

M-»-yr-w

Wednesday, Aug. 10. 
©tmr Florence, Wihimne, Loudon via South 

Sound (Nfld), Wm Thomson & Co.
Thursday, Aug. 11.

, , -Stmr Loyalist, 1419, Phillips, for London
be the most popular of all the cheaper Via Halifax and Havre (France), 
made-up street costumes for the early 
fell. These suits are priced never below 
$20, but even a fair seams brass can make 
the same gown at home for less than half 
-thds amount and without very much labor.
The velveteen is just as effective as cot- j 
ton velvet and will outlast its rival by 
manv months of constant and arduous (Nfld); Prince Arthur, from New York via 
wearing. The design selected for eudh a a?d„aafi<’d to return: 3chr Cerl
costume should ibe capable of displaying sid—Stmr Rosalind, Clark, for New York,
the full rich folds of the material over Halifax, " N S, Aug 10—Ard, stmrs Hektos,
*i!e ,hTJlndtd0"’nr tiJ‘e °nti‘C b^k- ! Baeutolai^0 N^Ÿ BlUreYt!
The .introduction of the skint will give tins Philadelphie.; Elsie, Newark; schr yacht Bl- 
result. This will produce a hem about mira, New York vit St John, 
four yards around arid create the desired | 
fuiil effect and the broad folds shown in , 
the Paris and London models from which \

VklVEffEN FULL SUIMNGS.
Velveteen in full ©uutings bids fair to

Stmr Calvin Austin, 2050, Pike, for Bos
ton via Eastport.L

CANADIAN PORTS.
FOR SALE. Halifax, Aug 11—<Sld, schr R B Shearer, 

Heater, for Dalhôusle.
Halifax, N S, Aug 9—Ard, stmrs Silvia, 

sailed .for St John’s
V)R SALE—Cheney’s Island, Grand Manan 

N. B., containing about 300 acres. 
<vil wooded, two dwelling houses, two barns 
! other buildings, all in good repair. Isl- 
1 will pasture about 300 head of sheep 

■ i winter large stock. Mainland can be 
reached at low water by horse and carriage. 
All stocks, farm implements, crops and fur
niture will be sold with place. Only rea
son for selling—owner going away. Great 
bar train offered for cash. Apply to S. E, 
Russell, Cheney’s Island, Grand Manan, N.

8-10-tf-dw

from New York and

come to

13. BRITISH PORTS.
can

, Liverpool, Aug 11—Ard, stmrs Eva, from 
the American manufacturer ds getting has Halifax; Manchester Importer, from Ohicou- 
ideas 1 ti-nu.

An effective trimming of this costume i f0^^|omreail.AU8 6tmr Vancouvcr’
can be Obtained by sewing crossway band© j Shields, Aug 10—Sld, stmr Norfolk, for 
of the material itself in simple but bar- Canada. no ,. . .
momaous Irnce. If a m-ore elaborate effect j from Philadelphia via St John, 
is desired you can safely insert 'broad j Glasgow, Aug 9—Ard, stmr Kaeballa, from 
bands of lace or silk passementerie. The I and. Qu®b6J- T,. .
bodice should be cut so that the body part from Pensacola via Sydney (C B). 
is all in one and ‘then gathered on to the , Liverpool, Aug 9—Ard, stmr Montcalm, 
new tucker-shape yoke foundation. The *rom Montreal and Quebec, 
bodice fastens at the back, and im order ' from Montreal for Antwerp, 
to obtain a smooth fit to Show the sheen Brow Head, Aug 9—Passed strar Eva, from
of the velveteen two side pieces are im- Haliifax for Liverpo<M. , .. . j Glasgow, Aug 9—Sld, sbinr Aloides, St Johnstraduced each side of the doming, and on (N,fld) (not previously).
each side the front piece ds seamed up the Sharpness, Aug 9—Sld, stmr Micmac, St 
renter to the shoulder at its middle pornt John ^ atmr Pontiac. St
There aw as a result nine ©earns m the J(rtm for sharpness.
foundation, but the material itself is ab- London, Aug 10—tArd, stmr Evangeline, St 
solutely^ seamle*^nd lies amoeth^nd tout 10_Ard, Btmr Lon1l<iB-
to the lancB of the figure. Ruched ciunon bon>ugh) Chatham.
of the same color should be used for the London, Aug 8—Sld, bark Fristad, Mira- 
top part of the bodice, making the section michi. 
above the bust line produce the extreme
ly fashionable effect of the same color 
scheme in two binds of fabric, the one 

the other full of sheen and

rraOR SALB-Slilngle saws that are under 
U- size, suitable for -Wood and Slab Cut
ters, Deal Trimmers or Shingle Machines 
that have small logs. Will be sold cheap. 
Apply to John A. Morrison, Fredericton (N.7-30-lm-w

summer

B.)
?

but on th’ other hand, be show© th’ heat 
‘Where,’ says I, ‘do I sleep?’ T 

don’ know where ye sleep, cap,’ says he, 
‘but ye’er ticket reads f’r an upper berth.’ 
[ wud prefer a thrapeze,’ says I, ‘but if 

ye’ll call out th’ fire department, maybe 
hey can help me in,’ I says. At that he 

projooced a scalin’ laddher an’ th’ thrain 
goin’ around a curve at that minyit, I 
soon found mesilf on me hands an’ knees 
in wan iv th’ coziest little upstairs rooms 
ye iver saw. He dhrew th’ curtains an 
61 will I. But some day whin I am down 
town I am goin’ to dhrop in on me frind 
t!.’ jirisidint iv th’ Pullman company, an’ 
isk him to publish a few hint© to th’ way- 
fvtr. I wud like to know how a gin tie- 

take off his clothes while set tin’

[171 OR SALE—Schooner Brenton, 80 tons, well 
UL\ iound. Will be sold at a bargain. A.
M. Melanson, Metegham River, Digby County,
N. 8. 6-m-tt^w

.

MONEY TO LOAN VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 
Steamers.

Alcides, 2181, ait Glasgow, Aug 10.
Edna M Smith, 736, Liverpool Aug 8.
Gulf of Ancud, 1700, London via Halifax,
Lewieport, 1157, Cardiff via Halifax, July 30. 
Miomoc, from Sharpness, Aug 9th.
Nether Holme, 1285, Maryport, July 26. 
Ooaimo, 1172, Bermuda, Aug 6.
Pontiac, 2072, at Liverpool, Aug 2.
St John City, 1412, at London, July 14.

Ship©.
Giacomo, 1371, Gloucester, Aug 8.

Barks.
Benshedm, 768, Havre, July 19.
Bonanza, 598, Limerick, July 28.
Diane, 720, at Hull, Jan 14.
Giuseppino, 1070, at New York, July 27.
Jos va, 457, Liverpool, July 19.
Pharos, 1227, Sunderland, June 13.

Barkentines.
Fruen, 356, Drogheda, July 29.

Montezuma,
i âfONBY TO LOAN on city, town, village 

BXL or country property in amount* tomtit 
r et current rate* of interest H. B. PUCKETT, 

<4tor, 60 Princess street St John, N. B.

INotice!

The undermentioned non-resident rateyay- 
of Reboot District No. 14 in the Parish 

nr Lancaster, in the County at St. John, is 
requested to pay to the undersigned secre
tary to trustees for said district the amount 
of school tax set opposite hi* name, to
gether with the cqst of advertising, within 
two month* from this date, otherwise the 
real estate will be Bold or other proceedings 
taken to recover the same:—

nvin can
< n ti un. It wud help a good deal to know 
w ai io do with th’ clothes whin ye have 
squirn ed out iv thim. Ar-re they to be 
rolled up in a ball an’ placed undher th’ 
’•“id i dhrapped into th’ aisle? Again, 
in th* Uiornin’ how to get into th’ clothes 
iv'; In im thro win’ th’ thrain off th’ fchrack? 
I will tell ye conlidintinllv. Hinnissy, that 
hot bein’ a -contortionist, th’ on’y thing I 
took off was me hat.

‘ Th’ thrain sped on an’ on. I cud not 
sleep. ' Th’ luxury iv thravel kept me wiefc 
a wi;kc. Who cud court slumber in such a 
co<y little bower? There were some that 
.1**1 it; 1 heerd thim coortin’. But not 1. 
L lav awake while we flew on, I might say, 
b imped tl.vc vgh siwice. It seamed hardly 
a minx it li fi.re we were in Saint Looey. 
It Mcned a year. On an’ iver on we flew 
past forest, river an’ plain. Th’ lights 
burvd ll.rightly just over me left ear, th’ 
wihdcws Wii«i cj>en an’ Jet in th’ hoarse, 
exultai l. shriek iv th’ locymotive, th’ con
versa tvm iv :li’ baggage man to th’ heavy 
tln.mk, th’ ban my night air an* gr-reat 
purple clouds iv Mlinye coal smoke, 
to-.k mi tMign jv this splindid product iv 
;.ur prairie soil to qualify as a coal yard. 
Be th* true th* sim peeked or, I may say, 
inmpu 1 mt i ir.e little roost, 1 wud’vc made

FOREIGN PORTS.
Boston, Aug. 11—Ard, etmr Saxonia, 

Liverpool; Olivett, from Charlestown; Uer- 
mond (Nor), from Looisburg (C B); Calvin 
Austin, from St John.

Sld—Stmrs Republic, for Liverpool; schrs 
Henry iSubton, Ella L Daven-port, Henry 
Weller, for Hl'llsboro (N B).City Island, Aug 11—Bound South, stmrs 
Rosalind, from St John’s (Nfld) and Hali
fax; schrs Sallie E Ludlam, from St John; 
F C Pendleton, from Bangor (Mie); James 
A Stetson, from Whiting (Me); Jennie G 

(Me) ; Rebecca

lusfcerlleas and 
Qight.1899. 1900. T’ti.

Fawcett Charles .. ..*34.50 *27.76 $62.26
a 6. PRIDE, 

Secretary to Trustees. 
Randolph (N. B.), May 14, 1004. 6-24-t.f-sw

man
sleep in an attichood iy repose. It ain’t 
nachral to begin on a biled egg at Gales
burg an’ end on it at Bloomington. We 
weren’t expicted to spread a meal over 
two hnudred miles an’ our snores over a 
thousand. If tb’ Lord bad wanted San 
Francisco to be near New York, he’d 
have put it there. Th’ railroads haven’t 
made it anny nearer. It’s still tin thou
sand miles, or whativer it is, an’ ye’d be 
more tired if ye reached it in wan day 
thin ye wud if ye did it in two months 
in a covered wagon an’ stopped f’r sleep 
an meals. Th’ faster a thrain goes, th* 
nearer th’ jints iv th’ rails aFre together. 
•Man was meant to stay where he is or 
walk. If Nature had intended us to fly, 
she wud’ve fixed ns with wings an’ taught 
us to ate chicken feed.”

“But th’ railroads assist Nature,” said

A PRETTY LITTLE PROCK.
Here is a piretty little- frock of blue 

linen, trimmed with blue and whiteBarkers* Prices 
On Flour.

Per Bbl.
Barkers’ White Satin only - $5 20 
Barkers’ Pride “ - 5 75
Mohawk 
Kent Mills

em-

PillSbury, from iStonington 
G' Whildin, from do; Alice J Crabtree, from 
SuHivan (Me) ; Eva May, from Machias (Me); 
Charley & WilHe, from Maohiaa (Me); Ella 
Clifton, from do via iNe-wiporc; Spartel, from 
Whiiting (Me); Rodney Parker, from Ston- 
ington (Me); Henry h Chamberlain, from 
Bowdoinham (Me).

Bound east—Stmr Horatio Hall, New York 
for Portland.

Antwerp, Aug 8—Ard, 
from New York.

Boston, Aug 9—Sld, stmrs Sylvania, for 
Liverpool ; Gosslmor, for Antwerp.
City Island, N Y, Aug 9—Bound south, 
stmrs North Star, from Portland (Me); schrs 
Wentworth, from Halifax; Preference, from 
Dalhousie (N B) ; Howard, from Gaspe (P 

. Q) ; Pilgrim, from Jordan Bay (N S) ; Mary 
I F Pike, Whiting (Me); Orozimbo, from 
I Calais (Me); Ada Ames, from Rockland 
I (Me); Morris & Cliff, from Stonington (Me); 

Edward L Warren, from Bangor (Me); 
Storm Petrel, from Ellsworth (Me) ; William 

I F Campbell, from Bangor.
Bound East—Stmrs North Star, from New 

York for Portland (Me).
New York. Aug 9—Ard, bark Wilhird Mud- 

gett, from Brunswick; brig Curacao, from 
Aruiba; schrs Ella M Willey, from Port 
Royal; Lillian Woodruff. Gonaives; Edwina, 
from Newport News; Howard A Hunt, from 
Virginia; D J Wheal ton, from Virginia; J 
R Moffett, Virginia; Crescent, from Bermu- 

, , da; Brookline, from Fernandina; Oarib II.,
broidery. The skirt is made separate . froin porto Cortes; Adeline Townsend, from
from -the bodice and joins on with but- Virginia., j il lKûn . New Haven, Conn, Aug 9—Ard, schr Mass-
tons under 'the belt. asoit, from Norfolk; Margaretta, from New

York.
. irrnr aiADMlMP mOTIIMFQ Portland, Me. Aug 9-1M stmr Horat-LATEST MORN’Nu l.UolU^tN. Hall, from New York and sailed to return;

schrs Laura C Hall, from River Herbert (N

St. John to Montreal
Commencing on Aug. 15 a through 

sleeper will run from St. John to Mont
real on the I. C. R.’s new train, the Ocean 
Limited. This car will leave St. John at 
11.10 a. m., attached to the Boston ex
press running through to Point du Chenc. 
At Moncton it will ibe attached to the 
Ocean Limited. This is a new departure 
for the I. C. R., amd will be the first 
through sleeper from St. John in connec
tion with the new train. The sleeper 
that now goes out on the 7 o'clock train 
will be taken off, pa sengers getting their 
berths at Moncton.

* 4

stmr Vaderland,« 5 35
n b 35

------- AT--------

THE 2 BARKERS, LIMITED Indians and redskins and prairie trage
dies is wont to call her scalp lock—with 
a handsome ribbon is at once simple and 
pretty, and it would seem as though the 
milliners to small miladie had taken this 
into consideration in preparing the fas
cinating hats which the little maid ddns 
when she fares forth. OÎ course, in :he 
country she follows the grown-up fad of 
no hat at all, but still there are occasions 
when mamma is likely to insist that a 
hat he part of her toilette.

The bel>c or lingerie hat which used to 
be the exclusive property of the school 
girl has been taken up with such enthu- 
siam by those whose schooldays are over 
that she no longer considers it exclusive
ly her own. The Leghorn hat is bent into 
fantastic curves and shapes, set far back 
on her head and wreathed with poppies 
and daisies and ragged sailors and wild 
roses and such, with a splashing big boxv 
of satin or velvet -ribbon to tie at the 
'back. The chip Shapes, too, in the shep
herdess designs are much liked, and flow- 

of simple outline> huge rosettes of 
ribbon or a drapery of handsome lace, for

are the

J

Mr. Hennessay.
“They do,” said Mr. Dooley, 

make it hard to thravel.”
100 Princess Street. ! “TheyBIRTHS.

learn to do
FROM ONE

WHO HAS DONE.
THE PRINCIPAL OF

4e HARGROVE—In this city on August 10, 
to the wife of J. Fred Hargrove, a son.

TILTON—St. John (N.B.), August 8th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Tilton, a daughter.

FENTON—At Mt. Pleasant, Aug. 10th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Fenton, a son.

TILLEY—At 47 Duke street, August 11 to 
Mj. and Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, a daughter.

SALE 
Oilcloths !

SUMMER CLEARING 
Furniture, Carpets and

»

Frederictoaflusiness College.
Spent nearly TEN years as a book-keeper 
and office man in variolas mercantile and 
manulacturing concerna. He is the man 
to instruct YOU how to do office work.

Send at once for a catalogue of this 
splendid school. Your name on a post
card will bring it. Address

DEATHS. Sale Price $2.65White Enamel Iron Beds, regular price $3.90,
“ 4.50 “

7.00 “
“ 8.25 “

Dining Chairs, go'den oak finish, 56c*

A'l our stock is reduced in price for this sale. Now is your golden 
opportunity—it may not occur agiin for a long time

s<DONALD—At Carleton, St. John, Aug- 
jfexander MacDonald, aged 85 years, 
Fone son and two daughters. (P. E. 
papers please copy). 

tilF&ATHERHEAD—Suddenly, on the 9th 
Æ$t., Elizabeth, beloved wife of John Wea- 
Therhead, deputy marshall, aged 60 years, 
leaving a husband, six sons and three daugh
ters to mourn their sad loss.

LACKIE—At Salt Springs, Kings county, 
August 4, Annie C., eldest daughter of 
Joseph and Janet Lackie, aged 20 years, 
leaving a father and mother and right sis
ters and two brothers to mourn her loss.

BON'D—In Somerville (Mass.), Aug. 9— 
Johin Bond, 67 years. (New Brunswick pa
pers please copy.)

WŒLCOX—In Oambridgeport (Mass.), Aug
ust 9, suddenly, by accident, Margaret Cath
erine, beloved child of Mark J. and Mary 
Nolan Wilcox, one year six months.

KEANE—In this city, on the llfh Inst, 
Margaret A., wife of Patrick W. Keane, in 
the 37th year of her age, leaving a husband 
and four children to mourn their sad lose.

<( «U <1MAC] 
ust 8,

ti 3.45!W. J. OSBORNE, »That plenary fabric known dm London __ 
as Harris linen, and imported into ito 
country under that name as well, is very 
popular for ordinary wear this summer 
and lias altogether usurped the place of 
cotton drill for morning neglige costumes.
The most fetching costume for the hour j 
or two between a late breakfast and ! 1
luncheon now is one that is made up of a 
loose-fitting flannel on- silk blouse fastened 
in the back, an Eton jacket and à five-
seam skirt of the round length. In order ^ w Æ
to accommodate the flowing sleeves of the More than half ^mle battle in 
blouse the Eton jacket is either very much 1 f . .
Ibishoped itself or, what is more easily, cleaning greasy Æshes is in thessftfcs zztifsfz; ; «»■/*> &-««« w
enough to cover the loose sleeves of the jfs the

i* rJUM I r

II11 5.40Extension Tables,I»hFredericton, New Brunswick. J
ait 6.50li

1
M. V. PADDOCK, PH- C- 

Analytical Chemist and Assayer,
Office ind Laboratory,

l
7

«I
131 Union Street. BBSSher very swellest appearances, 

choice of the clever mother.
Of course, little mademoiselle has her 

travelling coat, just as has her elder sis
ter, and these are designed with just as 
much care as is bestowed upon the ones 
worn 'by the grown-ups. Indeed, they may 
be said to be repJieas in minature of what 
their mothers and aunties are wearing, 
and all of the fashionable materials—

I

GEORtiE E. SMITH,Old Postage 
Stamps used 
before 1870,

■Worth moat on the envelopes; also old Ma- ho^ny Furniture and Grandfather Clocks, 
Braas Fenders and CondlesUcks, etc.; high
est cash prices paid tor same.

Address W. A. KAIN,116 Germain street, S, John, N. B.

WANTED.
Successor to F. A. Jones Co, Ltd I

6B 18 KINO STREET, .
Iblouse. | X II A. ». .. . *.ü •
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